Sai Parivar proudly presents live spiritual discourses
in Telugu by 'Vyakhyana Vachaspathi', 'Samanvaya

Brahmasri
'Saamavedam Shanmukha Sarma'

Saraswathi' and 'Vaagdevi Varaputra'

(Editor of 'Rushipeetham' Magazine and a well known scholar seen
on popular Telugu TV channels in India) www.saamavedam.org
At Shiridi Sai Mandir, 2300 Route 1 North (Johnson & Johnson
building Doc2), North Brunswick, NJ 08902 www.SaiPariwar.org
Ph: 732-470-4955 info@saipariwar.org
RSVP: register on web at www.MedhaNet.com/SaiPariwar.htm

Directions: From 287, take Rt 1 South. From Rt 1 South or North, take Commerce Boulevard
exit near the Ford Dealer & follow directions for Sai Mandir to "Doc2".

Program: On Saturday August 14th - at 5.30pm sharp to 8.30pm
Dance Ballet by Divya Yeluri "Siva Padam" written by Sri Shanmukha Sarma
The program starts with the dance - Please do not miss this spectacular event.
Sunday August 15th & Monday August 16th
Time : (6.30pm - 8.30pm) sharp. Baba Harathi at 8.30pm daily.
Topic:Saturday & Sunday: Siva Roopalu & Siva Tathvam (Sivakesava Abhedam)
Monday : 'Sri Devi Roopalu' including Laxmi, Saraswathi, Lalitha & Gayathri
Admission is free. Guru Dakshina will be accepted. Please arrive on time.
For more information please contact:
Dr. Janani Krishna (732)957-0404 jananikrishna@comcast.net
Sridhar Chillara (732)470-4955 sridhar@saipariwar.org
Satya Nemana (732)762-7104 snemana@yahoo.com
Seetha Avatapalli (609)275-2802 seetha10@hotmail.com
Surya Vempati (732)648-5152, Surendra Katthula (732)744-9585
Brahmasri Saamavedam Shanmukha Sarma garu is a well known scholar & authority on Vedic scriptures
and Sanaatana Dharma (Eternal Truth). His spiritual discourses on various aspects of Hindu philosophy;
interpretation of Vedic scriptures, scientific explanation and clarifications thereof are eagerly enjoyed by
millions of Telugu people all around the world on Television and other print and electronic media. He is
instrumental for bringing about a cultural and spiritual renaissance among Indians. His interpretation of
the subtlest subjects of epics and Upanishads shows the depth of his knowledge and command over the
subject. He draws huge gatherings of discerning listeners everywhere he goes.
To further the cause of Sanaatana Dharma, in 2003 he founded Rushi Peetham a Telugu monthly
newsletter promoting various Vedic & human values applicable to contemporary life as the Editor and
Chairman. Several of his popular items of discourses such as Soundarya Lahari, Sivananda Lahari,
Ganapati Tatwam, Siva Tatwam, Krishna Tatwam, Ramayanam, Bharatam, Bhagavatam, Bhagavad Gita
etc. are published in printed and multimedia formats by Rushi Peetham at www.rushipeetham.com.
In recognition of his yeoman services to propogate Sanathana Dharma & and support Vedic philosophy he
received several prestigious titles, awards from organizations from all across India and Overseas.
Please attend and enjoy the benefit of devotional enlightenment! All children to maintain absolute silence.
This program is supported by Global Hindu Heritage Foundation www.SaveTemples.org. See
http://www.Medhanet.com/2010/sss.htm for the program flier.

